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Postharvest loss is a major problem facing agricultural households in the global south. It
is in this context that the introduction of hermetic storage bags is viewed by many as a key
solution to averting postharvest loss, especially for grains which are essential to food security. While there have been policy efforts to increase the availability of hermetic storage
bags for farmers, little is known regarding the extent of its adoption and effectiveness in
reducing grain loss. This study fills this empirical vacuum by examining the extent of the
adoption of hermetic storage bags and their effectiveness in reducing grain loss. The study
uses a mixed-methods approach, combining data from a cross-sectional survey, in-depth
interviews, and field observations. The result shows that the majority of respondents have
moved away from chemical and traditional grain storage methods and are using hermetic
storage bags. The result also shows that the hermetic storage bags were effective in improving seed viability, reducing moisture level, reducing grain loss, and reducing grain damage.
The authors recommend periodic training and sensitization activities for farmers to improve awareness and ultimately adoption of hermetic storage bags by all farmers.

1. Introduction
A staple food can be said to be a food that is mainly
eaten in such quantities that it becomes a dominant
portion of that person, family, community, town, or
country’s standard diet. Staple foods in the tropics
are mainly grains or cereals. Food grains are the most
commonly stored food commodities in the tropics
and sub-tropics. The grains are usually stored as food
for humans and livestock while seeds are stored for
planting for the ensuing cultivation period. The major grains cultivated in the tropics and subtropical
countries are maize, rice, wheat, sorghum, cowpea,
soybean, pigeon pea, kidney bean, black gram, and
lentil (Asif et al., 2013). Stored food grains are essential for most households in countries in tropical and
1

sub-tropical regions. They sustain the livelihoods of
agricultural households by reducing postharvest loss
and guaranteeing food security for most countries
(Grote et al., 2021).
Globally, “around 14 percent of food produced is lost
from the post-harvest stage up, but excluding, the retail stage” (FAO, 2019; 22). Postharvest losses are thus,
a major cause of concern worldwide, yet only about
5% of research funding has been allocated to addressing this problem (Rajashekar et al., 2012). Postharvest
loss comprises crop loss across the agriculture value
chain from harvesting of crops until their consumption (Aulakh et al., 2013). According to Aulakh et al.
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(2013), food loss is defined as food that is available
for human consumption but is not consumed. The
losses can generally be characterized as weight loss
due to spoilage, quality loss, nutritional loss, seed viability loss, and commercial loss (Boxal, 2001). The
magnitude of postharvest losses in the food supply
chain varies among different crops and geographical
regions. Averting postharvest losses has therefore become a priority and requires investment into methods
and technologies that will ensure high returns rather
than just increasing crop production to meet food demands. Doing this is important because postharvest
losses caused by insect and pest infestation are a major
problem for farmers, who lose about 20%-50% of food
grains annually across Africa (Aboagye et al., 2017).
The food security problem in West Africa is largely
due to the inability to preserve food surpluses during
the main harvest period. This affects the economy of
developing countries because agricultural production
is seasonal (Rajashekar et al., 2014).

maize and cowpea in Ghana between 2008 and 2020
in metric tons. The figure shows increased production
between 2019 and 2020, indicating that grain production is contributing substantially to the country’s
economy.

Unfortunately, inadequate postharvest facilities
and inappropriate storage methods have hampered
Ghana’s efforts in sustaining grain yields. This situation has resulted in a considerable loss of agricultural produce and reduced earnings for most farming
households. The usual practice for farmers is to store
grains temporarily for a month or two before transferring them to a storage structure after harvest (Adejumo, 2007). Those without storage facilities have to sell
the grains straight away in the market. Farmers who
store the grains before selling experience postharvest
loss. For instance, farmers in Ghana lose about 5% 20% of their cereals through postharvest loss (Sugri et
al., 2021) and this affects the country’s food security
Agriculture is the backbone of the economy of most situation.
Sub-Saharan African countries and contributes significantly to the GDP of the country. Grains play a In 2008, the Ministry of Food and Agriculture inmajor role in the food production and diet of people troduced hermetic storage bags (Super Grain bags,
in Ghana. Almost all the households in Ghana eat one GrainPro-Cocoon) to grain farmers across Ghana.
or more grains in their daily meal, which makes grain Farmers use these hermetic storage bags to store their
production and storage important to ensure that the seedlings to control insect infestation and preserve the
country is food secure (Aboagye et al., 2017). Figure 1 quality of the grain without using chemicals. Farmers
below shows the total estimated production values of also use hermetic bags to store their commodities for

Figure 1. Estimated Production values for Maize and Cowpea (2008-2020) Source: MOFA SRID, 2020
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the long period and sell them during the lean season
(FAO, 2017). Undoubtedly, hermetic storage bags
could be key to reducing postharvest loss of grains in
Ghana, and it is for this reason that knowledge about
its acceptability and adoption by farmers is critical to
policy efforts aimed at improving the use of this storage method to enhance food security in Ghana. There
are few studies on farmers’ adoption and the effects
of hermetic storage bags in Ghana. For instance, Fusseini (2015) indicates that farmers in the Techiman
Municipality who adopted the hermetic bag technology have improved food security in their households
and obtained higher prices for their produce during
the lean season. While this is insightful, there is a
need for further studies on the adoption of hermetic
storage bags in other agriculturally-based regions or
communities in Ghana to provide much breadth and
understanding of the impact and effectiveness of this
storage technology, especially from the perspective of
farmers. Aside from this, there is also the need to understand how the adoption of hermetic storage has affected traditional or other previously known methods
of grain storage. This study seeks to contribute to research on farmers’ adoption of hermetic storage bags
in Ghana. The objective of this study is to examine the
extent of adoption of hermetic storage bags among
farming households and the effectiveness of their use.
The study is conducted in the Ejura-Sekyedumase
Municipality, which is an important farming region
in Ghana and also regarded as the ‘cone basket’ of the
Ashanti region.

regions of Ghana while the uni-modal rainfall pattern
is also unique to the middle-belt and savannah regions
of the country. The vegetation and climatic features of
the Municipality have also influenced the soil type in
the area which is predominantly Savannah ochrosol
soils (Adjei-Gyapong & Asiamah, 2002). This type of
soil is suitable for agriculture, and it is noted to support the bulk of the country's food crops.

2. Study Area and Methods

2.2. Research design

2.1 Study area

The study adopted a mixed-methods research approach. The mixed-methods research approach involves the use of qualitative and quantitative approaches and seeks to reduce the limitations that
would have been present in a study if either qualitative
or quantitative research approach was used for such a
study (Creswell & Plano Clark, 2007). According to
Onwuegbuzie & Leech (2005) using mixed methodologies in the same study provides an opportunity to
delve deeper into a study and allows for cross-validation of different datasets. By this, knowledge generated often reflects the complexity of the problem under
investigation. It is in this light that Creswell (2009)
argues that the adoption of mixed methods by social
science researchers reflects the need to understand the
complexity of social reality. More so, Creswell (2014)

Ejura-Sekyedumase is located in the northern part of
the Ashanti region. It shares a boundary with Atebubu
Amantin District and Nkoranza North in the north
and Nkoranza South in the north-eastern section of
the municipality. Ejura-Sekyedumase Municipality
also shares a boundary with Mampong Municipality, Sekyere South District, and Offinso Municipality to the east, south, and west respectively (refer to
Fig 2). The location of Ejura-Sekyedumase gives it a
unique identity as a geographical area that traverses
the semi-deciduous and middle-belt vegetation zones.
The rainfall pattern of the Municipality is characterised by the bi-modal rainfall pattern (GSS, 2014). This
rainfall pattern is unique to the forest and deciduous
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According to GSS (2014), the population of the Municipality is about 85,456. The proportion of the
working-age population (15 to 64 years) is about 55%,
with 41% of the population below the age of 15 years
(GSS, 2014). Agriculture is the main source of employment in the Municipality, employing about 70%
of the population. Crop production constitutes the
major agricultural activity. A sizeable proportion of
the population is migrants (34%) who have migrated
to the Municipality to engage in agriculture. It was
reported that 32% of the migrant population has lived
in the area for not more than 5 years (GSS, 2014).
Some of the main reasons for choosing this study area
were based on the objective of the study, and in particular, access to the study population who engage in
cereal farming where the incidence of postharvest
losses was reported to be of concern to farmers and
marketers. It should also be noted that this district
was selected for the study because it was one of the
districts in Ghana which was targeted by the government to disseminate the use of the hermetic storage
device.
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Figure 2. Location of Ejura-Sekyedumase Municipal in Ghana. Source: Ejura-Sekyedumase District
Assembly, 2016
argues that the choice of research approaches, includ- the researchers to quickly notice areas in the data
ing the mixed-methods approach, is based largely on where there were convergence or contradictions.
the research objectives and goal.
2.3 Target population and sample size determinaAside from the research approach which provides the tion
broad research direction and orientation, the convergence parallel mixed-methods design was used. The population for the study was farmers who are
With this design, both quantitative and qualitative into crop production in both rural and urban areas
data sources used for the study were collected at the of the Municipality. The reason for sampling both rusame time and merged in the data analysis (Creswell ral and urban communities was that 86% of the rural
& Plano Clark, 2007) to provide a comprehensive un- population are engaged in food crop production and
derstanding of the adoption of hermetic storage tech- most farmers are into the cultivation of more than one
nology and the effectiveness in their usage from the food crop including cereal crops. Also, most farmers
perspective of farmers. The design strategy enabled sell the crop to marketers in urban areas. Thus, there
the researchers to comprehend the data well as they was a high probability that close to 90% of farmers
have been collected at the same time. It also allowed in the communities who would participate in the sur4 					
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vey, were also more likely to be involved in cereal crop selected. For the focus group, six (6) large-scale farmproduction and marketing. Respondents were heads ers, four (4) medium-scale farmers, and two (2) smallof farming households.
scale farmers were used. Additionally, four (4) agricultural extension experts in the Ejura-Sekyedumase
Regarding the sample size, a total sample of 180 re- Municipality of the Ministry of Agriculture were also
spondents was sampled from three rural communi- interviewed. Information on reasons for adoption, usties in addition to Ejura. The researchers arrived at the age pattern, and perceived effectiveness compared to
sample using a confidence level of 95%, an associated the traditional methods in reducing postharvest loss
margin of error of 7%, and an estimated household in grain storage were solicited from them.
number of 3000. This was the estimated household
number given to the researchers by the municipal 2.6. Data analysis
statistical officer. The sample was calculated using the
formula below:
Data collected through the survey were coded,
cleaned, and prepared for analysis using the Statistical
Package for Social Sciences (SPSS). Both descriptive
statistics in the form of tables and frequencies were
used to describe the extent of adoption, and effectiveness of hermetic storage technology. Similarly, interWhere n is the sample size, N is the population size, views were recorded using a tape recorder and tranand e is the level of precision.
scribed into English. The transcribed interviews were
coded and processed with N-Vivo software. Themes
2.4. Sampling technique
linked to the study objectives were generated from
the transcripts and quotations emanating from the
In the absence of a household list that would have themes were presented together with the survey rebeen used as a sample frame from which the survey sults. The quotations provided further insight and also
data would have been collected, the researchers used corroborate the survey result.
the dwelling units in the three rural communities and
Ejura suburbs as the sample frame. The number of 3. Results
houses in the communities were generated through a
count of the housing units in the study communities 3.1. Background of respondents
using the Google Earth application. The researchers
arrived at an estimated housing unit of 400, approxi- Table 1 shows the demographic background of remately 130, 115, and 105 were used for Saboline in Eju- spondents using variables such as gender, age, edra, Asumen, and Aframso communities respectively. ucational level, and marital status. The result shows
All houses were listed, and 60 houses were randomly that majority of the respondents were males (68%),
sampled from each community in the generated list of compared to females (32%). The reported results for
houses. One household head was then sampled from gender are not surprising given the predominance of
the houses and a final sample figure of 180 was arrived male-headed households in the study area (see GSS,
at for the communities.
2014), and to a large extent the male-dominated agricultural households in the country (GSS, 2020). The
2.5. Selection of qualitative interview participants
majority of respondents were between the ages of 2635 years (50%) and 36-45 (20%). The results show
In terms of the qualitative data, a focus group was that household heads were within their youthful age,
organized for the farmers in Saboline (Ejura) and which can be beneficial to agricultural output since
Meminaso to gather data from the respondents. The this also shows an active labour force. The age distriparticipants in the FGD were mainly large, medium bution also reflects largely the age structure of the disand small scale farmers cultivating maize. Only peo- trict and the country as a whole. Further, the majority
ple seen as knowledgeable to provide information of farmers surveyed were married (77%).
concerning the adoption of the new technology were Regarding the level of education, the result shows
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Table 1. Demographic characteristics of respondents
Variable

Categories

#

%

Gender

Male

123

68.3

Female

57

31.7

18-25

15

8.3

26-35

90

50.0

36-45

36

20.0

46-55

21

11.7

Above 56 yrs.

18

10.0

No Formal education

78

43.3

Basic school

45

25.0

Secondary/A-level

27

15.0

Diploma/Degree

30

16.7

Single

27

15.0

Married

138

76.7

Divorced

9

5.0

Widowed

6

3.3

Age

Educational

Marital status

that majority of respondents had no formal education (43%), while a quarter of the respondents had
just basic education as their highest level of education
(25%). Only 15% of respondents had secondary level education. The finding on the level of education
is not surprising because it is only recently that there
has been increased enrolment in basic schools in
Ghana, especially in the rural areas due to the implementation of national policies to improve enrolment
in basic schools. Most farming communities were not
given much attention in the past regarding basic education with a large part of the lives of people revolving
around agriculture.
3.2. Crop cultivation and storage by farmers
Table 2 shows cereal crops cultivated by respondents.
Two main cereal crops were found to be the most dominant in the municipality. They are maize and cowpea.
Maize was however found to be the major cereal crop
cultivated in the municipality (52%). Nevertheless, almost two-thirds (35%) of respondents cultivated both
maize and cowpea.

store between 1-5 tons during every farming season.
A few of the respondents do store grains above 10 tons
per season. The size of cereal crops stored demonstrates that agricultural households are smallholder
farming households. Further, the results show that,
predominantly, the duration of grain storage among
the farmers was in the range of 5-8 weeks (48%) and
9-12 weeks (35%).
3.3. Extent of adoption of hermetic storage bags for
grain storage
Results in Figure 3 show that hermetic methods of
grain storage were not only common but also predominantly used as the preferred storage method for
cereal crops in the municipality. Indeed, 98% of respondents indicated that it is highly used. Regarding
the other storage methods, the result indicates that
chemical methods of grain storage is not being used
anymore, with about 93% of respondents indicating
that its usage was low. Similarly, traditional forms of
grain storage such as open-air, use of sisal and jute
storage bags, and underground pit were common
storage practices but are now on the decline.

In terms of storage, the study found that about half of
the respondents (48%) store grains of between 6-10 Providing some reasons for the preference for hertons per season, while a quarter of respondents (25%) metic bags, a medium-scale farmer from Saboline in
6 					
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Table 2. Crop cultivation and storage durations
Variable

Categories

#

%

What type of grains do you cultivate?

Maize

93

51.7

Both

63

35.0

Cowpea

What quantity or average tonnage of grains do you <1 ton
store per season?

1-5 tons

6-10 tons
>10 tons
How long do you store grains after harvest?

24

13.3

21

11.7

87

48.3

45
27

25.0
15.0

1-4 weeks

3

1.7

9-12 weeks

63

35.0

5-8 weeks

13-16 weeks

More than 16 weeks

Ejura points out that “I usually sell my produce immediately after harvesting due to lack of space and means
of storing my grain but with the introduction of the
hermetic storage technology, I now sell my produce only
when I need money”. A small-scale farmer, however,
points out that “I do not sell my crops in the market, so
I still use the traditional method of storing my maize in
the barn. I can’t afford the price of the bag”. During the
interview, the officials from the Agricultural ministry
pointed out that, they discourage the farmers from
using chemicals to store their grains due to the inherent problems associated with it like, misuse or wrong
use due to illiteracy. One of the chemicals they use is
phostoxin. This is supplied in tablet form of aluminium phosphide.

87
24
3

48.3
13.3
1.7

offered much protection against physical damage to
their crops and are also suited for storing grains. The
study also further sought to find out the regularity of
use of the PIC hermetic bags by farmers. The result
shows that 60% of respondents opined that they often use the hermetic bags, while 25% of respondents
opined that they sometimes used the bags. The rest
pointed out that they scarcely use them.

Table 3 also shows that majority of farmers used the
PIC bags to store maize (47%), while about a third of
the respondents (37%) used PIC bags to store both
maize and cowpea. Apparently, these are the two main
cereal crops cultivated in the municipality. The majority of respondents opined that they use 100kg hermetic bags to store their cereals. Indeed, the capacity of a
The study further sought to get more information PIC bag differs depending on the scale of operation of
regarding the adoption of hermetic storage methods the farmer or the one storing the grain.
among respondents. Table 3 shows that the majority of respondents use Purdue Improved Crop (PIC) 3.4 Effectiveness of the use of hermetic bags for
bags. The qualitative interviews indicated that it was grain storage
the most widely available hermetic bag, which was
lower in price and offered much protection for their This section evaluates the effectiveness of hermetic
cereal crops. Informants indicated that the PIC bags bags in reducing postharvest loss in the Ejura-Sekye					
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Figure 3. Main grain storage methods used by farmers.

Table 3. Types and usage level of hermetic storage bags by farmers
Variable

Categories

#

%

How often do you use the hermetic bags?

Often

108

60.0

What types of hermetic bags do you use?

Which type of crops?

Super grin bag
PIC

Sometimes
Scarcely
Maize

Cowpea

What size of the hermetic bags do you use?

Both

50kg

100kg
150kg

15

165
45
27
84
30
66
15

156
9

8.3

91.7
25.0
15.0
46.7
16.7
36.7
8.3

86.7
5.0

dumase farming communities. The results shows that Figure 4). Moreover, responses for improved seed
98% of farmers reported that overall storage losses viability were high (88%), suggesting that the use of
were low after using the hermetic storage bags (see hermetic bags indeed effectively reduces postharvest
8 					
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loss. The result also shows that grain damage was low
following the use of hermetic storage bags (97%).
Further, the responses show that the moisture level of
stored grains in hermetic bags was also low (97%) as
well as low pest infestation (92%) following the use
of hermetic storage bags. Overall, the results clearly
show that hermetic storage technology is potent in reducing postharvest loss in the municipality.
Figure 5 shows respondents' answers on postharvest
losses of grains before the adoption of hermetic storage technology and after its adoption. The result shows
that about 78% of the respondents reported high loss
of grains before the adoption of the technology. This
amounts to 8 out of 10 people reporting high losses,
which is a significantly high figure. Thus, the result
shows that postharvest loss of grains was a challenge
to farmers prior to the adoption of the hermetic storage bags.

the hermetic bags. The finding shows the profound
impact of the use of this technology. This point is corroborated by the quote below which provides insight
into farmers’ experience with the use of this new technology: According to Kofi, a participant in the study
from Meminaso, “The use of the bag helps to maintain
the quality of the stored grains. The important thing I
like about the bag is its ability to protect the cereal from
rodents and moulds.”

Respondents also highlighted how the use of hermetic storage bags has reduced exposure to insects and
fungus. Indeed, an overwhelming 93% of respondents
indicated that they have not experienced insect and
pest infestation of grains following the adoption of
the technology. This point was also corroborated by
one farmer in Ejura-Saboline as captured in the quote:
‘‘before I started using the PIC bags, I lost a lot of grains
because of the insect and pest. Even when I kept the
grains in a warehouse (using jute bags) there were some
The situation of postharvest loss of grains seems to that got damaged as a result of pest infestations. But this
have plummeted following the introduction of her- time things have improved for me as I do not experience
metic storage bags. As can be observed from Figure losses as a result of the use of this new technology’’
5, about 75% of respondents opined that postharvest
loss of grains has reduced following the adoption of

Figure 4. Effectiveness of hermetic storage technology in grain storage
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Figure 5. Postharvest loss of grain before and after the adoption of Hermetic bag

4. Discussions
Cereal crops constitute an important staple in the diets of many Ghanaians. Maize for instance constitutes
about 80% of all staple foods consumed in the country. There is thus the need to increase its cultivation
and yield to ensure food security. About 50% of rural
households and 20% of urban households cultivate
cereal crops under rain-fed agriculture (Quiñones &
Diao, 2011). It is therefore not surprising to see majority of the respondents cultivating maize. Cowpea
is also produced in all parts of Ghana due to its edible seeds that can be consumed by both humans and
animals for protein. Cowpea production is strategic
in Ghana due to its nutritional, agronomic, environmental, and economic advantages. It contributes to
enhancing food security and the livelihoods of many
households and the economy as a whole (da Silva et
al., 2018). In addition to the above, the municipality
as noted earlier has a favourable condition both climatically and topographically that makes it a hub for
the cultivation of maize and cowpea. Its location in
the sparse derived deciduous and middle-belt zone
with savannah-like conditions provides a conducive
ecological condition for the cultivation of many food
crops including the two food crops in this study.
10					

The study findings show that majority of farmers are
moving away from using chemical and traditional methods of storing grains such as polythene bags,
cribs, mud houses, and underground pits and are
adopting hermetic storage bags. The findings thus
contradict arguments by Obeng-Ofori (2010) that the
use of traditional storage methods and chemical pesticides continue to dominate grain storage in most parts
of Africa. Our findings similarly contradict Komen et
al. (2006) who suggested that farmers in sub-Saharan
Africa still adopt the traditional and chemical storage
methods and techniques which are not effective to
protect stored maize grains from storage losses. The
findings from the study corroborates a recent study by
Bandyopadhyay (2019) who argues that the adoption
of hermetic bags for grain storage is increasing, and
farmers are receptive to this new form of storage.
Results on the low usage of chemicals in storing grains
indicate respondents’ recognition of the harmful impact it has on their grains. This finding is well in synch
with suggestions by Obeng-Ofori (2010) and Kimanya (2015) on the need to reduce the use of pesticides
and other chemicals in storing grain crops. The main
chemical used by farmers to store their grain before
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the large-scale introduction of the hermetic storage
bag was in the form of dust, tablet, spray, or fumigant forms. Those in dust form were usually mixed
with the grain when they were being bagged. The dust
chemicals are the organophosphorus ones like actellic
and pyrethroids. The tablets are wrapped and added
to each bag of grain. The spray types are sprayed with
knapsack machines on the layers of the bags to prevent insects from developing while the fumigants are
used to kill insects in airtight containers like gallons
or the crops are bagged with jute bags and covered
with tarpaulins to make them airtight.
Indeed, the use of traditional storage methods and
chemical pesticides have dominated grain storage in
Africa (Adejumo & Raji, 2007; Obeng-Ofori, 2010)
but the introduction of the hermetic storage technology is expected to gradually bring a shift from traditional and chemical storage methods to the adoption
of the hermetic storage method as shown in our study.
The findings here shows that the adoption of the hermetic storage method has been a conscious effort on
the part of authorities, through extension services to
create awareness of the new storage method (i.e., hermetic storage method). These efforts as were observed
from interviews with officials from the Ministry of
Agriculture in the municipal assembly have paid
many dividends, as evident by the extent of adoption.
This current study is pointing out that, most farmers
and maize marketers are now using improved methods of storage like hermetic devices. This suggestion
resonates with Baributsa et al. (2010), who claimed
that the adoption of the hermitic bag by farmers will
contribute to improved farmers’ incomes as well as increase the availability of high-quality, insecticide-free
grains in the market. This implies that a key driver of
the hermetic bag adoption is the gains that the farmer perceives to receive. Widespread adoption of this
technology will assure food safety and security in the
country. Let’s not forget that food safety, especially
the increased amount of aflatoxin in grains is a factor
leading to the low export of Ghana’s crops to neighbouring countries and abroad.

the Purdue Improved Crop Storage (PIC), the Vacuum-Hermetic Fumigation” (V-HF), SuperGrain bags
and Gas-Hermetic Fumigation (G-HF). In Ghana,
two main brands of hermetic bags are being marketed. They are the Purdue Improved Crop Storage
(PIC) bags and SuperGrain bags. The farmers in our
study were noted to opt for the PIC bags. Due to the
cost involved in the acquisition of these storage bags,
farmers prefer the one that typically resembles their
traditional method of storing grains, which is the
50kg supper grain bag which is the organic hermetic storage device. This finding corroborated Baributsa
& Cristine (2020), who opined that PIC bag is very
simple to use and low-cost which can be applied on
a large scale to store maize and other cereal products
by peasant farmers. It is only the plantation or largescale farmers who can afford the other bag varieties
due to their size. For instance, the Mega Cocoon and
the TranSafeliner are big storage bags that can only be
used by rich farmers. Even though a large proportion
of farmers are using the small 50kg bags, not all farmers had the means to purchase these bags. This suggests that some farmers may still be using other means
of storage which can derail efforts aimed at reducing
postharvest loss and increasing farmers’ income.

The main reason for using hermetic bags is their effectiveness in reducing postharvest loss. The main
themes that emerged from this study are that farmers
were able to decrease storage loss; maintain the viability of their seeds; increase the germination of the
grains; decrease grain damage and decrease the moisture level of the crops as a result of the use of the hermetic bags. Authors like Donovan et al. (2019), Suleiman & Rosentrater (2015), and Obeng-Ofori (2010)
all observed the benefits of using hermetic bags to
store grain for future use. In effect, this finding is
re-enforcing the claim that the use of hermetic storage
bags improves the sustainability of grains (Donovan
et al., 2019) and ensures that farmers are not fleeced
off their income. The farmers are thus able to store the
crops and sell them at higher prices during the lean
season for profit. The use of the bag, therefore, reduces the reliance on ‘middlemen’ or ‘market mummies’
The three to four main types of hermetic storage bags who have advanced means of storing the grains and
which are in the market to be used by farmers include reap heavy profit at the expense of the farmers. Comthe Organic-Hermetic storage which is also known as pared with the traditional methods of storing grains,
The municipal assembly is the local governing unit in the municipality. It comprises of the Municipal Chief Executive, administrative officials, and elected representatives of electoral areas in the municipality
1
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once the grains are put in the airtight hermetic storage
bags, even if there is an egg or larvae in the grain, as
the days roll by, the oxygen in the sack would be used
up. After the oxygen is gone, the insects cannot survive in the bags leading to their extinction. It should
be noted that, the hermetic bags work perfectly well
when seeds are well dried or to their storage moisture content level. If they are not well dried, moulds
would likely develop leading to an increase in aflatoxins and the cereals would not meet the standard
required in the market. The shelf life of stored grains
is thus increased with this technology. This claim by
farmers in our study is thus not new. What is new is
its widespread usage to increase income and food security in the study area. This argument supports Fusseini (2015) who said that farmers who adopted the
hermetic bag technology improved their food security
and the income of their entire households due to the
higher prices that they will get from selling their produce during the lean season. It is of interest to know
that sustainable development goal two is to have zero
hunger and this can be achieved through food security in the form of reducing postharvest loss. There are a
lot of limitations in the agricultural processes and value chain in Ghana and the world at large. Combating
postharvest loss is challenging however, widespread
usage of hermetic storage bags can help fight hunger
in Ghana and other countries as a whole. It was also
found in this study that the use of hermetic storage
bags by farmers is also leading to better income, which
is the goal of sustainable development one. Better income comes with good health and well-being and all
other goals will follow.
5. Conclusion
The study sought to address the following objectives:
(1) examine the extent of adoption of hermetic storage bags for grain storage, and (2) examine the effectiveness of the use of hermetic bags for grain storage.
The findings showed that the majority of respondents
have shifted from using traditional storage methods
like polythene bags, silos, mud houses, or use of cribs
to widespread use of hermetic storage bags to store
their crops. Regarding the effectiveness of hermetic
storage bags, the study found that hermetic bags reduce postharvest losses by ensuring the sustenance of
the quality of the grain, promoting longer shelf life,
and preventing storage pests. Further, the effective12					

ness of hermetic storage bags resulted in the reduction of postharvest losses when compared to the past
when respondents did not use hermetic storage bags.
It can thus be concluded that, widespread adoption
and use of good technology like the hermetic storage
bags can help achieve most of the sustainable development goals like goal one-no poverty, goal two-zero
hunger, goal three-good health and well-being, goal
four-quality education, goal six-clean water and sanitation to mention only a few. The use of hermetic
storage bags by farmers to store their grains will thus
lead to sustainability. There is a need to increase training and sensitization activities for farmers to improve
awareness and ultimately adoption. The more farmers
are aware of the benefits and use of hermetic technology, the higher their level of adoption and use in the
storage of grains. The study also found that the cost
of hermetic bags is high, and the appropriate sizes
for grain storage are not readily accessible in the Ejura-Sekyedumase Municipality. This greatly impedes
the adoption of the technology and ultimately erodes
the gains of reducing postharvest losses. Hence, the
issues of affordability and availability of hermetic bags
to farmers must be addressed by appropriate authorities. First, the Government of Ghana should subsidize
the cost of hermetic bags to promote adoption and use
among farmers. Second, agencies should assess farmer needs and provide appropriate hermetic bag sizes
to farmers to facilitate adoption.
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